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while we groinpereultfor the deckle° of the law,
and while attempting te rebut the presumption
of menoe, the gentleman takes his stand with a
iratfiesitwhielt,lts his ep4lon, will notend cannot
heshaken and speak& about certain•things which
weediest to the meet qtwaVens eonamplesseee to
the CommtleitY If the ,fittherfkillesincwho hati
beaten hit son, and he,* inalitted for tnufdert
%what authority would', thegentlemen refer, to
*Elude from the jury the' 491611108 orthe provo-
cation 7 Isis admitted iketlif the fatkenhill. one
who US aseaulted Stikine& hie son,,yetiME show
theroomettes) es connected with the passion, for
the pEntattis of redwing er mitigating the offence,
Bat here theproposition ie insisted• upon, that the
slayer'of a man whohas committedadultery with
Mtwife tiannot show that thepassion which led to
thekliling,wea who'd bythat pravooation. The
entileettlitetdon`win& myfriend read described
Milltel7 tOo,9l•Axistest vcemaaion,,whieltcan,
losteitieWdon any Inman beteg. The language

ilk indite woo, thE *lt is mere than human •
10 te*.**„rvr< If adultery bi the greatestof

L.,.,... .toOn bend wean, other proveee-

IlltvltEr4:~1 1111. LT, of,norlese degree I in&

ta"i4 'ls no" tailaPPrelterusion of that.
: 1 q illing, et aAO who has beeten his
19,4 Airr(i%ttherlifetib the greened provocation,'
fisithe_tlaw seye adultery is- Re me/ show pro-
Seinen ' Ant as to the latter, thellentallt Provo.,e841,,,eat Aare 'Eluded But, Emlog 'nearer to

till:WI", Yr° hOvo tbo ProPoSittekthet if the hue-
Ikud or He thewife bathe eat of adultery,
an thosprovneatitin and the pottiest induced by

tit Prevegaties End& mitleate ot lesson the of-
fs ess changed es Ender., Inttifhe did not we it,
egiu ,the tultary, however heinous; and under

~...oatool% l'fir* to or aggfatatlelt" the Mindcell Oon-
'"•wring net the ;slightest provocation in the
edo ot,theLlaw ; nud tee gentleman, in giving hie
eonikruittiqn pf the wild " finding," which is,the
word in meet of thebooks, interprets itto mean Bee

rehla *Yea the Set ef adoltery. Now, why say
eye9- We have the, eye, the ear, and • the

teltok, Ali of them are mere messengers of the
mind, tby whtett Anowledge is obtained The
knew-ledge thwderived II to be the proper sub,

.I.rtuf hrulau *Aden, ,In owes there might
ii itaiotiiedge derived through the ear as by the

eye What it a man sees another enter hie bed-
°l/olltluu t and applies, his ear to the key-hole, end
hears ouch evidence whieh would give him indica-
tione ofbut one not, and which it Is not neoessary
forme to,describe or paint—what if the man should
slay the adulterer then? Would the gentleman
toil'us inalnbored argument that there was no
provocation beanies the man did VOL Sfiethe thing,
and itpan onlytinpughtthe ear, of the mind that

;be obteinedthelnformation of the adultery? Take
'thequeetioo,of touch, where neither the eye nor
'the ear is inyoked asthe messenger of the mind.
art,ilte coprse of my experience I •have. been en.
Igtged in.three orates of homicide, under much eir.
;camps-tone 14 one of them the foto serve to
lillestrate,the point of whieh lam speaking. A•
*evaders, whose business was amongthe shipping
jittiablla bayr atter an absenee of some wiwlts
lliglibed tit his home lie arrived at twelve
Vsnook at night lie ""went, !Molds hence,. ItIt
tat a'elpelestony ;with a Oasis aroind it,tad
fon 'doors, eta leading to his •bedroom, the
other Witte pailpr- On:entering ,the Asian
Where 'Wok darknees prevailed, he SAW nothing,

knielEttl nothieg Re ads aced to, thebed, Put
ieltand en it: and,felt a Mal) He drew hie

fe-the"knife of a stevedore, long and broad.
Ueda—anti stabbed him repeated blows, till he
fell from the bed to the _floor, dead. The slayer
calledfora neighbor- to bring in'a light lie pat
it to theface.of the &mewled, whenhe found that,
as in this case, the man who had moat arlevolielYwronged, himbehest. held Johis,bosom asa,

friend
4 Merely use this eitee as an illuetration It was
the tomb that communicated .the knowledge of
thefeet (6 the nme's`miska. Where, then, is the
Eaton,for the 'argument that no.provocation of
thisMad is worth anything ina court of justice,
etesebt It be presented; to • the eye?
i Mr. Phillips was proceeding to other 1 arts of

ht£!„ argument, when the court reminded him that
te Wail hourof adjoernment bad arrived.

Thelatry Were conduoted, under the charge of
the kaillf to their quarters atthe National Hotel,114thiP44°21qrsrereeltilid, -
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~ Thb Ne,We.,... ;._-.., •; ,31' :-.3 1:03.7 the arrival et New York of the echoed' 44,1
Rren, Captain

~ liana ~-fromKingston, March30,
Ales pf JamallitS4aferi liailliiinatorY. of, thei.Ont,
biiiililik..Tatirelei;have been rebel ved., • Thetroops
eshOrefisiquell•-thel ;Inlvarrection:had 'succeeded,
sad forty of, tke ringleader's 'had 'flinienderedtkentielyie: -01!fire 'iiiiidrig: boat' ,Ok ;!lei, Britannic

• .Aqietlif),l,a''SikeriiPi.taiieisr,vridokwai*reoked-on.
a siAltoa, pelt; 14,,,Ahci, renthWast of Jamaica, had
hie., ,pieked iip ' by. 11, ,E1211dircoasting sehofuter, ,
:itsitaidthe Ilitielliteolitli4. Witfrouf Kingston, to

14'111I* 1,,,rit-ii4,iikil'hiiii.PiiitRoyal::' ~- . '. ~.. , ,

`ifi liii`Weatltiterkediestairtatlit understands that '
l the ;liritleh:lleveremenp dentetaidatis •the'estab-

• lishatent ,of-a Muirtif.l,eartpickets 'between'Pa=:nem*. end Akitralia;;,oeinggeetti,theposil and
liori,iiii,i,l4,-'iliftin#2Air',#nt would `adorn° toour
lionatilhi-oni accepting an offer to convey the
mails of the 'Unite&States te--...isse the' proposed'irrangemene is Carried Into elfeet. '.. - ' '
;, ,Xerd4ailer'left'Neir Yorkfor licisten'yester-
,ll4,„ „Adore-hp. departed,; a- meeting of, English
.reSidenteSeakelit at the Astor House, anda high- '
,IY.reompiiinenteryaddiese7 iris~presiuteri tohim,
`-„teirrhiet Ithieirperidei irCepirepriateterres.

case et seateltitereell to the theatrical prefer-eicis;*4,AeeldeCOr lieti;•,York 4eaterday.- It,
"eget Atitt-bi,Aegtist_iast,,iiianager Barton tin-

' •,gaited, a pertain Mr, ..taipespooll to play at his'
*theatre fer..tke'ensainglall and *later 'mien, atAli**, or t- tYPIIt74Y-6, .4- IPgiitPO- I'''o,* - '446-r.ffi#l.o4 .!at, ite.Wenbicaniwi,enlliveaond,lAsji01flietribeirlAlui theatre was "siddeillyittioraii and,

• lifr.''Orwiellillsiliargyed.','lhili'auesitort it, irsue ili:2lc:4,itti,4•'.;4lloll4Wilitill 1qc,th•'.,4* '-`l4lsell
• io.4cor:,,iieeeri,,p,-Se;„-ippllfirte' theatrietsreagege-
li, Iv: •-?arthe :plaintiffi"lfesers' q4Ogagalee;H
ljte #l4-141.4Si:Ati-' Chs I,RilleTVAUCk.l)ai4#lo,: 1'lt faliafr#,A=.lg.tik ittilr--Viiiii-eit. 0.,89,4/4fiffiiIRA 19,1#10))0PtmcAi4,oi.:,4rtkiiiiiiii, jr`ori4;*Ow

11 Acturi*ii,,X.oll.-iidAthaeriseasop -P, meioses-1
+ 1k..,- manager`-the jeltitifilitddltiiiiitiliiiiit-'o44V'ilf:7fitlraii6llolo-#;':44 :iitit "WI Ira''
_an tiftifiiiil'f-'*-14braqi:i..;peiffniii,:*io.- tho',ltiff' „ 4.:,,trAit4loo:ti:l ,,„c#n it,bCC ;.-nricidle 'of Jane.qiii. - the-' ,otherkharaii:filessra: - „BurtearFox, W .
''4. Iljoric,, !Olpini!;-'MO' 4. 0 '.l:oiin Moore, ad.'tot arid rattrigereiAMOil,lia suhrtenon, tliat the~TA

,,,,,y,,,.,....,..4iir,p,iede*titii 'when euiployed, 1ws O Ireogniiied 613 ooveringe thepried of time
Ind otitoci.bylthimitneliesfor the,plaintiff. .The
litidgelbbidlthifthiti.'toot):4-evideaos was in fa-

, 7ei. ef;ifie-Poldlijit",iiisained hy the plaintiffthat- ,

,thcf terM,l,lfell'aiewieter, season' ? embrsoes.e. pe-
th4 of „about'. foityWeeks,lbeginning on or about
theflistof .fferitomser, and Mr. Barton bas;there‘
.ffell;i4pay Mr.canollieweeity, salary up to theli.i.ikl4ll-0 ..-Mal 'i*triet:-.- -

•,, -.;
',llt regard fie lir-,Yeager, the missing Bostonian,*Biliteli'.Teurflat says that the generalopinion

' ienrernitik::ttie 'lr elterrereived from Charleston,iii+iirting to Ile.,'friftri ;liiiii;iithat, ,It _lea wiokedfabrittlirin;-tbitt;tlte lialidiritibris not that. ofiii)Yeager; and that it was written by some vit. ,
lithi, either te,,gefteliiiiii-er to. dliiiit 'attention
.: 1.0 1,',.*„ 11, 154 1,0':d 10108',-Cifiiiit.'- 'irli?!;STliiiPil;dlo
`'‘ri ti llti°..,.= Ai..- viii .hic *Petit 14,f/halos-
Jon preved.unsttecessfnl4--J Tie latestrtuiror"tbout
,kifil , lir, thattele..it:'on'• luau* asylum , in Pittslkii

-

,I,ltrld'istileii-ke ichci:Fitt4 the .prkprieter of
.I,.4 6ti!Virie,,Ptippospd hick tilin Insane. •,- ,
i.--...TiM7,lliMgor; 'Wife ."eontains. the oonfirsion of`MarshallPatten who Creardered-,his' 4/4 :-mother''.ii4tirb brottiethWild alo;y,,his nephew, an Wed--1,040--iiieff,jot -*#;*-14;,Afrifit'q; and theneattrio;' ththiC.hh,*: i.ICYCOtto 4:l.hoes barrriniee*iliilwfrem time te thee, occur in enr.New
',3.gilfloolttlitiii'llilipliailiklifitreiltyanything weeve f1334-43ki 3-3011#15''..3131:604 it3i'Wprit'poytipne of
'the ilAtelWieliimitiopilatfon, The,'rillain, I. a,g 1 4.woro•Siat•Prison: and has ieng been an
'obi tof generahaversion and'ilistoruit.' His object:iiiiiiiiiiittliagliiseie terribleruntime was to grad-;iiislight"...luiliiitii l4igit.ireolber, eighty years
pliVeitia thrft*l4'4Aliitkihim farther admission
Ito 4.keglit, hai,conitsciaerietsdf ids had..conduct,
Aridialedie, 'get potaremle,eot $2OO, which his -bar,Airshieffiy fill -Mt110 'Weil his motherre •

-§0144ATMs.Anis ; .prwilovi,:'-het pension is the
litdeltAltAtvehttionary,soldier. The examine,
tiehiofittes mutilated and °barred bales confirme.I,„lii iteebnit et::tic.;:o4Olier, itc-',whicili- the murder
**7l rented'.._., ,itilikom of the tirp:'y, whose jaw 'apd
I"6,li'MffillY crushed.. The *interimis forty
r. age.rile shows Co ...particular sign'etfaiillactlitivseekes rather Indifferent than other-
"e.ik #:".- - "

_,,,,,y kw..4,e,jiiego; ci . man : by tke name of, /tell:

'blot ledkited. for bigamy,' was tried at italeigh,
N.i.,,, 4,iad-ennrioted.' Oa -the foiloWing il'ay he
'.l,(4it ,branded: With' '''the ,' litter 'l3.Oo ' the:right
- sites lel •Opertionil---the bread leaving amarkthat,be-,Will carry:A.(4.M. limy*. ''' - '
:I',AlGermart'sallori named , Tiederlok Ditherne,
•keretikittild - ealettae' le-,Xiii,'Xork_'yeeteiday, by
'IC 44-..liiaileir•Allieugh, the .heart, because a
lon egtri4ithirhem hewas in love; treated himwit mddnesei ~ :2-'' , ' - •'• .' _'-'• • , . .

er4jougOiciiiige if the *omit itigelkioshigh-
`cn, 10iiiitly;',Weer. 4fauph - Chunk, was badly4.,4.04.'!byr-fire,", -Oa" Thursday night, , irr !muse-jOlutore,-,et.whieb therewill be a. stoppage in thePeseltit'etieillt trains for a Wok, PethePe.~,.Tii,eliTheitiling- 'tV„a'')• :Inielligt4ter, of • AprilIffor,evectki folleing particulars of 'a tteipo-',iitei tight 1n...,a ',railroadr. oar, which; but, for the
-reiplietabilitY, SFr AIM sonictilrom whence it comes,-*ii'woullriolli*ite be icifoiliorArrpirsilith story :
': ".:fj Ire,liiiiril,:friciapassengers who arrived yes.Isrleji'Mbrning &lin the Cleveland endPittsburg11,411reastrtkat-& desperate and bloody ranoontreteekplamt owitke night- train, a short distanceIsbc*lireHrinte, In which tuns Mari 'Was shot' in14eitittiCallether,beaten -so:badly thatbe had-te deniedotitiinemedieatildmilled. ,It seemsilihtpaptairi Moors, of this olty, was occupying' aiii#ll* ,llllllWilff.Wheri'- `l6 `faiMer, living in the vi-AtMty,4,4loctcyfi*Poo, Caineup, and elther,trof,ups oi.,irtiketChle leg.: irebablYunlntenVondity,
Mrtbloori.ralsediip 'nit made some offensive re-Mari, towhit* the other replied in the, same tone.'A44B+irAigo!Weidaiontioiibi, until the farmer,liaiioir,;th , 4;Bo,'fplt,hOti glitch' Mr. 'Mooch,,ikiii-Atie,l4iiil, ldiew a pistol, arldilrediwlao at

„bier aaamidatoodglng two balls' In hiethigh.. At
%this tolOt ond or two of the passengers, including
Ow:maul-that was-shot, Oohed .into Moore,'andi''beatkim:•mcist -tinmereifully, militating. higaface
.ailitpetion,Withent stint.' l'hii excitement on the 1'odi ifee Moil, intense during the -fight, and the,:oicettirrinceptves 'mak regretted ,by the conductor,
116 =ohßrgai;as whit:: 1111.31114 aeon of the railroad
tielhPlnYiwbo.-know:the •offair to have boon as
tertilill P:Werlllattoldabis,V ' -•—, . , , i
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4iFather-Tom and the Pope."

Many persons have asked us, at various
times, whether the late'Dr. WILLIAM lisentir,
the ((Morgan , O'Deliotty" ofj-;;;lttackwood's
ltfflgniit,•-w4 .,not,the author dike amusing ,
:rtintracy -Siert eVerfiewing Witkieerning andtap,called tfFather Tona and theyope ; or aNight_ le the- Yatineit.", To each inquiries'
we have invatiahly anatiotOd,thatthe atory in
question' was, Written, not by:Madifix, but, by
another Irishman named Joatfyisnan,Bina-
a.s.y, who, When thepublication took place, was
a parliamentary reporter, upon a tendon daily,
Journal. • If Mama had written it, the editor-

Of his , Miscellaneous..Writings, published 'at
New York, would haves been very glad, we
know, to have, included it in that collection.
Hut' . aware of' the aetuill auttiorship,,,he.de-
Olined affiliating it upon a wrong man. He has
ince thought that perbips he mighthave been'
justified, in straining a point, andincluding;
4 Father Itom'and the-Pepe," as thO hest honk
40.9 ever published of Ids,opura !Boat oc091:1-
.tritt style: „

Thestory, rut originally written by Mr. Mun-,
sax, was Published'in.llln•ckwaiid's Magazine
for- May,,lBBB, end- professed to describe- an!
evening spentat the Vithian, on the occasion
°tithe-celebrated a FatherTom" being the.
guest of no less a personage than Pope Go:E-
dens XVI. Father Tom " was intended for
the Mei.'Tnexaslilionniz, a It emiti,Cittitelle„.
clergyman of greet learning, attach
spirits, andsome-eccentricity: Hula- exhibited
in novel 4 ,T,ack Hinton," under
the soubriquet of Father Tom Loftus, but the
sketch is exaggerated;and falls_ far short of
exhibiting the unaffected piety of the original;
,although it 'does Justine to' his genuine and
liberaVhotipitality.' The real Father Tom,
.who added a thorough" knowledge of horse-
flesh to hie numerousuccomplisturients, passed
the, last twenty years_ 'Of his life,',es a perish
priest in . the counties of Leitrim and Ross-
common. • Over thirty',Years ago, he held -iv
yehlic'eontrOversy'with the , Hov..TnonAsroi4r,,a Protestantelergyinan from Cork, upon
thb political 'old sectional iminti of dispute
betweenthe Chnialies of itotite'inuiEnglaini,
and, while both parties claimed the victory,
the discussion, lied the unusual result of' join.
lug the rival'oraters, ,litsoirtnz and Peru, in
the firm bonds,ofa friendship which continued
until-tile early death of the latter.-- •
~ The audacity ofdescribing a boozingmatch
ibetween the Pope, who was known to be un.
deviatingly 4a tee•totaller,",and Father Tom, -

raid of gliing ienversation in .lull,
fprised the main attraction, of the story.
Father Tom fa represented' as, initiating 11Th
'Holleeis into an after.dinner .acquaintance
(through the medium of hot water and sugar)
withri mysterious and fascinating fluid, called
poiheen ; of, getting up a discussion with, the
Head of -the (March on theology and logief
Ofmaking a hare" of his Holiness in,Latin ;

Of disputing with • him in metaphysics and
algebra; of instructing the Pope's hand!
maiden in the art of making milk'princh, and,
while her master's head was turned, of going
to- the length of kissing—,- 7-but we do ,notmean to catalogue all the, curious inaprobe-
hilitlea which 'are chronicled .

The eters:Covent thirteen. pages in .84tfic-
uionit, andsvati Published the- month after the
close of every brilliant series' (aftirwardi coy,
lected intolvolumes,) called 011ie World we
Live 'whichran through the Magazine in
the years 1888;'87,and 'BB. :We belieye that

Wait s Mr. Munniv's „last contribution to
Bticfcwoo4, With the': exception of a few
pOems." Wepave heardDr: MAGINN read it,
With Infinite 'pato, gerearallY concluding with
the iemark,.et I wish I /tad written any thing
,as good as this.!' A few years Mar Mr.Mvg-
aex wrote for the Dublin Untveraity lifaga•
tine--:•chiefiy poetical articles of no great
daft. ' '

;Booksellers in this country and in England
have asinred us that they have repeatedly sold
gpile—numberi• of • Bleicktvoad, 'containing
f_s Father: .Tont,', at two dollars each. In
A857, the story was included in a selection
of.B(agaaine-storles ptiblished at New York,
but attracted no attention. • Last year, it was
republished, in a,very neatform as ono of the.

Tales from Blackwood," a series which was
commenced year in Edinburgh. Opr•
bibliographic friends in Seventh street; ion);
PENNIEGTON & Son, -importod a good' many
copies of this Edinburgh .reprint,•which is
neatly and cheaply got up, -and disposed of
their wholesupply in a couple of days.

A Philadelphia reprint which has just ap-
peared, hasbeen sent to us by Pars-user, &

Bnornitatr. It contains the whole story, with-
out aibridgnient or plittilatton;and is enriehedwith 'sense' original --;ilinetrations, by L.-L.
Srarnaws,.which ere In keeping with. the
grotesque character of the' letter=press.

~have no doubt that this lively brochure will.
',have a --lively' sale,'and recommend that an
Altieh,`be struck off, on superior paper, and
it:II-km.14S, in order to perpetuate such:an
amusing `composition. ' ,

The Tibatir with Paraguay.
Two vessels arrived ,at New York, on the

14th Ind from Buenos Ayres, with Weil-
onceyhichfully: confirms theprevious reports
of.an.amicable adjestment of our difficulties
with ParaitutY,,but 'the precise_ terms of the
arrangement ,are not yet known:. The flag-
ship Fulton, under' the command of Cemtno-
lore Sunuarcit,with Commissioner Bowzas on

arrived at AsunCion on the 24th of
January: It had been preceded by GeneralUrinous, whose intercession with Loisz ren-
dered his dispoiltion decidedly pacific. As
the Fulton neared thO formidable Paraguay
defences at Marietta, her crew were considbr-
ably excited, as it *as altogether uncertain
Whether a , peaceful 'or warlike reception
awaited them.' ,Full preparations were made
for either contingency.' The batteries ofLOPSZ
wereelosely scanned, and appeared to be of a
decidedly formidable character;censiating Of
about one hundred guns, some ofwhich were
82 and 24 peiniders.' The garrisonwas evident-
ly a strong one. As the . Fulton sailed by, a
voice from the shore bailed her, and-she came
to anchor. Two of Commodore Summit's
staff officerswere despatched to the command-
ing officer, General Gornsmas, to inform him
of the intention of the Fulton'to convey Mr.
Ilowurt to Asuncion, and to inquire whether
any opposition would be made to her passage
to that city. GOnzerats assured the American
officers of thepacific disposition of Losxs, and
informed them thatthe Fulton might proceed
unmolested- upon her journey, as soon as she
desired to do so. Two days after herarrival
at Asuncion an interview occurred betweenthedespot of Paraguay and ourCommissioner,
in which warm feelings of ' friendship, and
anxiety to fully restore' amicable relations,
were, mutually expressed. It Is reported that_on the 11th of February a treaty of friendship,
commerce, and navigation' was signed. The
rivers of Paraguay. are made free to ourships,
and the investigation of the actual losses of

"the American Trading Company is to be made
atWashington. •• •" ' •
' The' expenies 01' ode expeditfen, toPara.'
gnay,were very heavy, probably three or four
Millions of defiers, Not, only - -were all the
available ;tenets belonging, to the navy con-
nected with it, but private steamers wero ob-
tained at en enemata expense. .When the
now treaty " comes, to be,fully examined, and
the beneftts to be derived from it properly
appreciated? the,country will be better able to
judge- than at present of, the propriety, of
making this formidable deinonstration upon
a distant and uniniportantmation. ' At present,
we do not' perceive that any results have been
obtained which will compensate the nation for
the heavy =expendittires to which it has been
subjected.

Musical Fund flail.
,Many of our city readers may have a &want

recollection -of Madapie Biscaociantit wtio has
been in Europe, and well received in the leading
musical ,oapitals there.- She announces a concert
at Musical Mind Rail, for next Tuesday,evening,
au!'we refer for particulars to the advertisement
Inanother column.

BoTeir:—A" °puree of plateau leoturee on be-,
tany, all beautifully illuStrated by living flowers,
and seven Of the number to be delivered out in
the blooming _woods and groves in the environs
of the city, is ' atinonneed in our 'advertising
columns to-day by Professor Ennis. The young
'ladies,and gentlemen may now have a delightful
time. , Science and amusement may go • hand
is littt,i'd,'itpd the 'highest intellectual()Altaic may
be united with the most pleasineprOotical occupa-
tions. Last season this, class numbered about
ferty.- Itmay just as well have four times that
number, and be divided into several 'motions,each
having its own separate day in the woods. Realth,
rational. entertainment, and valuable practical
knowledge, may all be' obtained in this very
agreeable and intellectual exercise.

UM osarex ' RAPBREI —We have to thank
Wells, Clo:,expreas agents, for klan Fran-

papers dated Bfarok
t i .~

Nonalntervention in the ;South., ; I.We perceive by number of `our.,Southern'exchanget,that,thedoetrlne .ofitni-htferven-`
Hon by CotigreSS With shivery, in the'Territo-
ries still hasMantable; -,,iind strenuous alive-
catee in that qint;thir Of the Republio..lt would:
be 'strange, Indeed; it ¢uoh Were not the case y.
for; however_ ready politicians- maybe to i
-change their Viewiand to rePtidtate their prin..

the people are always stow to surrender:
doctrirtps -to-which thifhave been strongly
attached. Non-intervention and Popular so-
vereignty have no Odor or Sectionalirm about

HMO, and-ciin bo ddv"o4ited'tvith si'ranchpro;. 1
,priety andzeal in the:South aain.the North,
and vice ;versa.., Founded. upen the eternal
principle" of seff.goverliinent, Ili's:), deal but
justly With the, piercers, of the- now ,Terrl-,
Varies, 'and, at' tlaO same time, if fairly
plied, will removokfroin I-the national coup-;
cite the most dangerous question that could

agitated, within ,them. No, good' end.
`Can be served by the efforts of Sotithern?
extremists tci 'Obtain congreasional protec-
tion of slavery in the' Territories. Such a;
ltkly citn;novoradttlitod.: Efforts to secure .
it will only serve inflame thepublic"mied,
toWeaken the conservativespirit of the coma-

.

try, to strengthen the-power of the • ultra-Re.
publican's ofthe North, and to awakenthrone'.out the Union snob: bitter feelings; that ,its
perpetuity 'will be almost impossible. It. is
time that the agitation of the slavery fines:"
tion sh'ould' cease. No practical benefit can
arise from its further discussion; and as soon
as the ultra politicians Of both sections canbe
compelled to leave it, exclusively.; under the
control of the people of-the• States` and of
the ;Territories, where 'it rightfully belongs,
the whole dispute Will- ; and what-
ever political differenCes may afterwards arise
will be purely of a national character.

TIEMTRICALI9, 111 04,18OFtp/A:--By BAD Iran;
oleos papers, just received, we hive 'some theatri-
'oat 'items whioh will interest playgoers on this
'side of tho Onion. , John Drew had left San Fran!
also° !Cr Australia, 6looompanied by Min Kin-
loch, and Mr..J. E. Johnson, wife, and -Ion,) after
one of the greatest benefits ever received at the
Lyceum Theatte:"lle 'played fifty nights in San
feminism), and/hitt isttraelien kept iriereasited all,
the time. Miss Avonia Jones, daughter and pupil
Of Mrs. Melinda Janes; bad maile her debut at the
Opera Rouse, and would have been-morepopular
had shst not limitedherperformance almosttotragedy. -On the -Slat WV; when the, Manatee
for Panama sailed, she was to have sustained her,
original part of Sybil Hardy he John Savage'S
effeotive and-wejbWritttni tragedy' of
Mr. Jamea Anderson was at the Lyceum Theatre,',
with Misa Morant. The ethics declare her to be'
' only ac—±o," and think his Richard "by norationalteas' .to his former perstonations" ." TkkAineiidan-Theitre, at San Vranolsoo, had been re,
modelled, somewhat on the plan of,the neer:Adel.'phi, in London. Mrs John Wood, the vulgar and
clever ex•favorite ofBoston, had attempted a mats
obaraoter, and seems to have failed In it. One ofthe critics says: "Mrs. Wood Iscompletely out
of her element in Hessian beats and ,cooked hat,and we could scarcely fail to recognise the fact
thateither the chancier ofPrinee'Predeilek isnot
adapted to her, or the is net suited to tbrocipao--
ter." ,

' • - -
-- • =

' The, San Fermenta° Atittas, by the way, delivertheir opinions in a itirl free' and easy imanei,.which he who runs tmamad. There d,osslnh_t:
seem to exist Mailed= In SnriPiancipoofhavtllog the oritiques-hintfoie the theatre; out-ind•,dry, and !needed as editorial, a practice which-
We have not wholly crushed dean inPhiladelphia: ,
What follows, from a San Prartelsoo!,paptirt;lll
much 'to the' purpose : "Botinet-throwing has
also assumed ' the'lweportions hereof a colossihumbug and nuisance ; every actress ofnote being
nightly pelted Willi dotterel! of them—the 'offerings
of fools and love•slok ,!jaokla•dandies,' who are
not await' that those for whom they are Intended
Opt them aside unappreoiated."

byany mortal or imbeortal nooldent we shall
everbecome theexperienced manager" Of tithes.
tee, most assuredly we shall not allow anybaguets
to be pioked up by anyone, but, at, the elm of
the sot, be quietly. swept away,es such rubbish-
should be dealt with. An Involuntary tribute of
admiration is impulsive, 'and may he graceful,
but when groat hulking men ooratt into theatre
or conoort-rooms armed with boquets, puiahaeed
'for the occasion, the tribute becomes a disgusting
nuisance. , The man ,who would- provide himself,I:beforehand; with an elaborate aoronal'of Bowen!'

, is a tot subjectfor the ,State Lunatic
A letter from Baltimore, in the Washington

Star, says,: "The rerettosiooution of Gambrill,
Crop, Cords, and Oyphns, has strnok,terpor Into
the heart of rowdyism within our borders.. There'
hes boon, and, still mutt' 'oorifroveray in, :rabsol
reuse to the guilt orlnmoopoo of Gambrill.;Vbfyiy
Many good, honest people believe be nover:killa.,Banton. He was a sort of, pat ;and leading, spick
amongst his yOring oornpanions in the western ate.MortofBaltimore—aspeolall ei the pOlitleaCistah
ifid manyof thein,ore,of, opinion be was hourits.
nocantly. Si thought Cott hisi.
;sorionaly injure the American party, and in alt
probability prevent the renomination of Henry
Winter Davis for Congress. It was ,supposed by
quite a number of tho friends of Gambrill that
Mr. Davis could, had he been disposed, so Milo-
inbedGovernor Slicks ae to hive obtained a par-
don, or commutation of Gambrill's aentinoe. Pre-
sent appearances foreshadow trouble to tho party,
griming out of this matter."

The Buenos Ayrea Commercial Twigs of Pa
bruary lflth'says that, though nothing is certainly
known of tho terms of the settlement of our Pa-
raguay diffmaltles,they tire ourrently believed to
bo as follows : •

1. The Water Wiloh affAir is to be apologised
for by a salute to the American flag of twenty-one
gone.

2 Ten thousanddollars is to be paid for Samuel
Chaney; killed in the affair at Fort /taping.8. The treaty of 1832 to to be ratified.

4. The navigation of the Paraguay and Parana
Is to bo acknowledged free,,

5. The olaims of the Navigation Company are
to be settiod by a mixed commission at Washing-
ton.

Chief Justice Robinson opened oeurtat Toren'o
Last Monday, and said to the Giand Jury, that it
gave him great pleasure to announce that, instead
of the usual qalendar of criminal indlotments, the
sheriffbad that morning presented him with a pair
of white gloves, signifying, according to an old
English custom, that there were no prisoners to be
brought before the present Melons.

COUNTERFNIT BANK Norzs.—The semi-monthly
number of .Piitersdn's Counterfeit Detector; Just
issued, gives the names and descriptions of
six new counterfeits put into oiroulation since the
first of the present 'month. The " moral East,"
we grieve to notice, is very flagitious in thisforging
business—in fact, going into itwholesale. There
are eight counterfeits on ISfassechusette banks ;

five en New York, Connecticut, andRhode Island;
two on Virginia and Ohio, and one on Georgia,
Wisconsin, Louisiana, New Jersey, Vermont.
lowa, and Moine. There Is not, in Ole black
calendar, any forgery upon a Pennsylvania bank.

LAnal Senr..—Blegant residences, valuablefarms, country Beata, business stands, valuable
hotel, dwellings, dm. Thomas and Sons' sale. on
Tuesday next,.l9th, insL, will comprise a very
large amount and variety of valuable property,
by order of Orphans' Court, executors, and others.
See pamphlet catalogue issued today, and adver-
tisements, auction bead.

PETERSON'S " WAVERLNY.”:=4IIOthOT weakly
Imo of the Waverley Novels (Peternon'e oheop
twentyfive•oente edition) wilt be made to day. It
consists of " Tho Antiquary."

PIANOB, vf, Raven, Bacon: & Co., Nanns
Olaik, and "Others, to be found at J. E. Conn's,
ativenth and Chestnut etreets. •

Attention le invited to an'advortioemont offering
a 'valuable property in Wilmington for sale.

List of Patents Issued from the 'tinned
States Patent Office toPennsylvanians,
for the Week ending April 12, Mil.

Rom theiWashbostoa donstitationef yeet/rday.j
John'F. Page, of Philadelphia; for improvement

in spark arreeters. '
Robert Ramsey, of New Wilmineon ; for im-

proved clothes frame.
Mallard ii Dutton, of Philadelphia; for im-

provement in artificial limbs.
Thos. Fields, of MOM ; for improvement in oil

cans for lubricating.
Washington L Gilroy, of Philadelphia;- for Im-

provement in coffee roasters.
Jacob Benner, of Allegheny; for improvement

in grain separators.
Jacob Benner, of Allegheny; for improvement

in wait=whines.
Barnes Clayton, of Philadelphia; for fastening

for shirt studs.
Amuse Stone, ofPhiladelphia; for improvement

in tools for forming lugs in the mouths of bottles
and jars.

David Stuart, of Philadelphia; for improve.
mont In stoves. ,

W.- T. Ilildrup, of Ifairleburg ; for improvement
in rotary barrows.,

Samuel A 11111 and'David Alter, of Freeport;
for improvement in lamps'

'Wm: Zoller, of Lebanon county; for improved
mode Of applying rind, constructing horse-powor
machines.

Henry Belneld, of Philadelphia, assigner to him-
self and Justice Croz, of same place; for improve-
ment in banging bells.

Garretteon Smith and- Henry Drown, of Phila-
delphia, assignors tosiloward Bartlet t b. Co., 'of
Baltimore, ; ,for design'for airtight stoves.

A Dmanvuz, Exmoszeit occurred In the
Bright-Hope omil.pits,in Ohesterfleldcounty, Ye.,
en Wednesday. There were nine men in the
shaft at the time—font whites andfive negrooN—-
all of whom, it IS supposed, were instantly killed.

DEATII 08 VENERAIILE LAWYER.--An.
drew 8. Gaw, well known as one of the oldest, if
not the oldest, member of the Now York bar, died
on Monday, at the advanoed age of eighty pare,

Letter from New York.
Wield YORK 0 eNPRAL AND ERIEItAILWOAD; lettriidlit

nllilow.B7-DIPontANT OITY DAILOOAD; lota, resitt.,
DD—ODD POl,Lott's' .DitbeliftatiON: PROORANMR

• 9p ".4111tANGEIEENT8 —IIIIB9'RuOTION OP, vi
DOCAPWAY 'TIIIIATRIS—ItiIfiIIAIifiALS OP THE vAIiA•

POE THE DRAMATIOXIIND.
[l:lerreelion4onoe of The Prtteet jtaw- Tonic, Arril ,

tOmixre ere earrent thin rooming sating railroad
*twin tied 111Well street; this the 'Manager& of thW New'
York Qedyal end New Y orhend Erie roads' Were •onr the point of cowummatiug an errangetnent by which
theSonthem lines would ba deprived of reaping that
wlvaategGin thefreighting traffics which the letter bad
looktifforerard to. Whether correct or not, the en.
inintladtt'senelble eifoot iniontthe price of the stook Of
the two toade. The Contest, or competition', if yen
pleede retell it between the veriette lines diverging
from Meairy, in or thekeenest possible eort, and quite
a study, Inthe way ofstride y.

Pinstunsout of NewRork, who know something of thelack Of thellitles for reaehine certain portfona of the
-upperpart f the city. may be interested to know that'
the HarlemRailroad have at length emerged from thealoud of difficulties that have so long Annoyed them In,
nfereigto to Chatty, oft/dram ,poWer bill bite just:pationhe Legislature, and received the approval of the

' Governer. authorizing the company, to occupy,--for
' thirtyyears, their premixes at I,Orty•seeend etreet as a,
Meese dep tt It extends, sloo,.the charterer the com.'
piety, and alt privileges', for the come ,paribd, and'
authorizes the company to lay down a double track, forAte small 11111t., through golly. second erten. to Madisonavenue and up Madison ave,un to Neventprdnihstreet.Thla.grout will glee our citizens thebeet route to the

,gianttal _Perk the new Roman flettiolin Cathedral. am;
tOtirCurribla College, and is one of the moat valuablefeanahisee in timcity I
in. OddFellows' celebration, which is to coma off on

atolls ofrut magi:Okuda on the gstb, , I. to be coo .,Muted after the following,' programme: A theokosiveing melte a. one of our churches, theRev. Janine
6L" WtlleyPdf Oonn , offfidating as, Grand Cheteitin,muLthemuala and einglrgunder thedirection of Mrego, o'. Bristow, organiot to 'Briefly Church s ladles to
be admitted to the galleries by tickets; a general pro-
union of the Order from the Battery 'o MadisonWare. taa..e'sppropriets ',rem will take place, ea-
nomparded by vocal add instrumental music; to he fol.lohred by no °rotten by,Grend„Rop.Robert B..Rnylsiten.
ofElciath ,liva In the evening, at theacademy of
Music, there will be a sordid gathering of the Order and
Vetting brothers; the whole concluding with& grand

who Broadw y 'Theatre—the • Old Drury. • of
,r Americo' ,) MI it has lodetimea boon t's..phllfyieldingto thedestruotiveness of the men ofbrick
and tourism YeliterdaY, the long balcony that min-
.petted the lamps in front of .the building was torn
down. and tie windows removed. The new marble'Minding which Is to take its place, will be one of.the
largest drPloode establishments in the -unotry_
nearly at Verge as BtoWertie—end will emit $2OO 000.
.The owner of the property. Judge Whitieg, Lae
rented it to Messrs. 0. W. k J. T. Moore, for about5i30.000 per annum • -

Therabealisls for the Amateur Theatrical' Per form.
alma for the benefit of the Dramatic Fend, to take. .

lien!! t the Aoademy *nide, are going on nicely,
0740, or the aiwatenrs kaee•sapeiter Owl:Atte; Womb
arlifs there wUI he great cariosity to hear and see oar

ttekere, broken, and meta of fashion on the hoards arrest`oroWd rosy be looked for to witness the perform.,
Al2OO.

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Later from Utah.
fun MORMONS AT PROVO CITY INDIGNANT-RU
:•?10 11.5.0r ATagiovENED cora.TEllol(=-4iN OUGANI-

IiAN.DITTIAT SALT LAKE CITY, ETC.
1- inarnewoarn, April 15 —The Utah mull of the sth

t :
has errtred. ..

.
.

= vb., Mormons at Prowo Oity were Indigeent beeline,
e /Tatted States troops ware stationed there during

be evasion of the court. „ , .-

-t.Thera -were inmors'of a' threatened eatiletrin, sl-
Ough, actual demonstration's had not yet taken
Ince•corernor Cummingbad been Rent for.1 An organized banditti inreeted Balt tale Olty. Some

lit'them bad been erreet.d. ' • -

F The Indians, oontinned to interfere with the Cali-fornia overland mall, ehootliig at the derriere cud
tilealing theetoek.. , e ' .
!, -, , •

Washington AMOY& .
insimisxos. April 16 =Senor Peri'', ofNicaragua.

arrived this evening with the emended Gass,lriseari
*atty.

Postmaster Capon leftWashington to day, for aos'on,filth, it is said, au order from the Poatmaster Generaltin remove the °Mee back tv State ',trees. -1 • - .
- -Jemmy 6ftbs.r, welt !mown as the public gardener.
up pointed by General Jaekeon, while President, died
here 10-day, aged silty-sorsa.

The ordnance for thesiw-thireelses steamers it beingrapidly preptred'at the Washington: nary yard.
1 Attorney General Sleek, whose health Is greatly Iry

proved by hie recent Southern trip, Is expected to re-
-1 urn to Washington to.morrow.•.. •

Death of lion. George X. Bibb.
Wlauviirtox,lipzil 26 —Hon, Geoige ai. Hibb diedjeeterdayafternoon, at hie residence in Gewipatonn.

Hr. Bibb wso a long time United States Senator from_the State nmincer, and ChiefInsilco, and "Wane-4minOhaneellor' of that State, and nisheequently filled the
olcs' of, Eienstary of theTreasury in the Adtoiniatratlon
oCf Preside..t Tyler. He died of pneumonia. "fle vas
Deer eighty year,' ofage. He was bora in 'Virginia,nod
graduated at Princeton 1n1763 Hebeebeen WatNinglaw at Waithingion altos ar. Tyler,4 Preeidenay.

Fire' on Rimini Pisgah.-Haulm flaunt April 15—The eagine-hottee ontop of
Mount Nage& at the head of the Inclined planesofthe gravityrailroads "of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Companyto fhtuirolt 11111, toot flee about nine &Mootlast night. ,The wood wort was entirely destroyed.-The m1011,817arid viheels were, however not injured,
add the eonsequent detention to the amigo of coal
trains wilt scarcely exceed a week. The building was
fire-proof, sod the supposition be that the damage wasenctlded to the floors and the large woodentrain around
which thestraps revolved. -

The Oberlin Slave Rescuers.
Otitv*Lann. April 15.-e7he trial of ,

charged with 'the smile of the slave John, et Oberlin,before the United State* Sistrist Court, has teethed in)reidlist of guilty. This is thefirst of the trials underthe ?TIM of indictment found against Ali, patties ha.pliceted in the fescue. Elle sentence has notbeen pro-Ainwieed.

A:cOoleut to the Wife ofSenator Toombs
"Alromeri, 114 , April 14 —Ma. Toombe wife of thellnltki „Biota* Secretor from thle State, ermortuterst aMeal peril thin morn tpg. A borne stisobel to • burro.ruietrayerhile she wee barb* • tide. abelcaped tuna

tbeVehicle,by which cite fractured her leg,but Coda-
rilatelrefeape4 Without other injury,

'-‘ The 'Wanderer's Africans.
13s4AsreAt;"April 76.--In the Unt'ed States DletrlotOcurt a true bill has been returned against Cherie,'

Lamer, TV T. Aitken, john F. Tucker and others,
charged with holding the Africans landed from theeta.
Ter Wanderer. The court has adjourned till Friday
next..

The Fire at Wilmington,' W. C.
Wastaurom, N. 0., Aprlt 15.—The lose by the Bre

which centred here yeeterd is estimated et $30,000.
Masonic, Visitation.

BOSTON. Aprit 15 —The Be hiolay.Eneswpment or
Kulittita Template design. Ideates Richmond on -She 18th
of May.

The Newyork CountofAppeals Derision
• in the Anti--Rent Case.

ALTIANT, N Y., April 16—The Court of Appeale'hiiro unanimously decided the famous anti-rent case
against the.termate.

The decision, it le eupposel, will settle thelong-szLet-
log difficulties.

Non.Arnvul of the Europa.
Sann2 flax, Aprit Ig—Midnight,—There are no

signs of the steamship Burops, now dne with Liverpool
'deices to the 24 lostant,thve days later.

Naettl-7utclli ence.
Wrsn•Naroa April 16.—Tbe followlog are the Od-

ors ordered to thesloop-of war Constellation, fitting
but et toston as the flag shipof the Afrioanaqua. ran
Cleptaln.Wilson,Ventenartt, dtallany. Mitad, at oe,raon,Toni!, and Poster, Fleet Surgeon Browne, ChaplainLent,ard, and Purser liambletoo.
' The following unlearnhave been ordered to the steam

sloop-of-war Hartford attlog out at Beaton as the d.g.
ship of the Bast Indian rquadron Ospteln Dorrun,
Lieutenant's Wallach, Beaumont, Myers, De Bros, and

Peet Purism' Eillohriet, stieletant Burgeon
Hay. Ohara* n Olask, Ohlef EngineerWood. Assistant,
Roble, Williamson, Wright, ()shill, Cronin, and pa-
tents.

Markets by Telegraph.
' PIATILYSION. April 14.—Oottou—sales 2,700 bales;
for the week 10,600 bales, during which the decline
has been %fog, mostly for fair qualities ; good mid..
dlingsare now quoted at 12%geng.

Montan Aprtt 14.-ooUon quiet and unchanged;Wes today 1,601 ham
PAYANBAH. April 14.—Ootton downed; sales of

tie week 4,2C0 bales hatteelpts 6 SCO bales, against the
satire amount for the'eortesronding week last year
total receipts 403,600bales; the Clock in port it 48,500
bales

BALTUORt. April 15 —Flour arra. Wheat quiet at
$1 50n1 75 for white,and $1 4001 10 for red 0,ru
Ark at760780 for white, and 78e80 for yellow. Pro-
elelons uucbaoged. Mess Pork sells at $lB 25. Whis-
ker dull at 25e.

olsottsaart, April 16 .—Flour *Wire sod buoyant;
4 opo Ibis sold at $5 50e5 60 The railway competition
hat put down freightsto aimed fabulousrites'so there
le now agood margin for shipments to the Tost.Whlikey
Aralat 28X Provielons nuesanged.

Xing' CiaLSINe, April 15.—Ootton dealers are await-
ing; farther Naropean advises, expected by the
Europa, now duo at New Tort. The sales today
amtomted to 8,000 bales, at ]t%o for middlings ; the
ficaS qualities hare Improved Nis Thefollowlvgis the
weal, dot ament:
Bate • 55 000 bales

,Booed pta.... 18.750 "

Realate of lame week last year 83 HO ~

Exports or the week 71,000 "

Total exporte of theseason 1 382 0' 0 "

Beoelpte ahead of last year at this port., 175,500 11
lteoelpta ahead of last year at all Booth- .

ern ports 184.000 "

8 oak to port 322,000 ~

Tbete are only about 75 000 bales of Cotton ou hand,
unvad.

s are doll at @No Mobsters eelle at 811(0.
D-eadetutta have an advancing tendency. Flour Belle at

gilbhl. Lard la quiet at an advance of 10. °ace
4126 at 1130for Rio. The eaten of the week amount
to 3, 00 bags; the imports to 18 800 base, and there le
a at nk of 83,0(0 begs on bud, 'garnet 7,200 base last
year. Freights on Cotton to Liverpool arequoted at

it. ' Sterling Exchange, Occeli fig' cent premium. Ex-
change on New York 11(conc, and on eight XVY,o ot discount.

oeshosrorr. April 15 —Ootton—Elales for the week
15,006 Wes ; stack to port74 500 bales. The market
Wooed depressed.

OAtiemen, April 15—The Ootton nuket cloned in-
itotlve.

510Sit.11, April 15.—lotton—Sales today 9,000 bales;Sales for the week 11,750 bales ; receipts for the week.
13,250 bales, glair:nit 8.250 bales. The receipts are now
&heder hat year 100,810 bales. The stook In port is
104'202 bales Cotton frefsh to to Liverpool, 6.10; to
Havre, N. Sterling erehange, 108 X (DION.

Fa*mum AND MAnsuar,r, COLLEGE.—The
oxerol,,es connected with the annual oomtuenee-
ment of this College will take. place at Ta4lofoEfir,
Pa ,ohthe 27th of July next. The address before
the alumni will be delivered by William A.
Stokes, Esq., ofGreensburg, Pa , and the biennial
addreia before the literary Root°Ues byRev. Aaron
S. Lobabaoh, of Reading, Pa.

Dnewzran.—lre have been informed that
Mr. JohnMoohling, was, with a child which he was
cerr3ing, drowned in Loatherwood Run, in Clar-
ion county Pa., on Sunday morning last. It is
said that he was in the not of walking over the
run upon a log, when he missed his footing, and
was precipitated into water about five foot deep.

A YOUNG lux, named John Fernwalt, are-
sident td Upper Uwohlan, Chester county, Pa.,
near Milford, committed subside on Monday last,
by banging himself on the limb of a.pear tree.
' A Ganstatr, named Kraus, died in the coun-
ty jail atPittsburg, Pa., a few nights since. His
death took place during thenight, and before
morning the rata had eaten his face so that recog-
nition was barely possible.

A WEALTUY COLORED WOMAN.—The Port
Gibson (Miss.) Reveilto gives an account of the
death of Sarah Holly, a free woman ofcolor. She
wee the widow of Christopher Holly. At the time
of her death, Sarah owned a th•,utand acre, of
land and thirty slaves.

A WOMAN left Bangor, Maine, recently, for
Oregen,!te marry a person there whom she 1/ 4tl not
ma for eighteen pare.

THE CITY.
401138DATENT8 TAfIB AVENINO

MUSIOAL FUND ELM. —Germinal% Orahentra Itehearnel this arceruoon.
WaJATLRY h CL/ase ,e Anod-erairer TartTlM
Bpeed the Plough "—, •Tonalbsa Bradford."

Wiiirtrr4:l2issr THICATAII Lnoretia' Pot ,'
The Young Vnlunteer"--,,A. Dee Lt h' CicOSJokeo,

'atotionowsn'e -Ginrrinn..43elostioni from Plays,
Gems from Oparos, Pantomimes, Deming, and Singing

THOMSWEI Vial3Tlll6. Gems from Operas, isegro
Zeeentrieittes, Perces, Singing, and Donning.

ANETING AT FR-AIIIIPORD.—A, large and on-
thnstastio snootier: of the Mame of Fraokford and
vielnil convened rat the Odd FeHowe > gal!,on Mon-
dayerliuing' ltritt, Eesr the repoit of the
committre appointed fat a retinue meeting) to confer
with tho Directors of the traotford and Southwark
Railroad company In reference to running their care
on 'Sunday.

Henry W. Ditniab, Rig
, wee called to the chair

John Cooper, John Ousted. id win T, Hatfield, jobs"
Briggs; Jeremiah. Hottar.a.ines olearth.4ohn McMul-
len Merchant Sterne, ;Amulet Whtte, Richard Green.
'wood. John lenidkrod, Lewle D,Ahnery,Thoulae Oct.
tor, Henri 0. Pret, 3amee Hoerooke,, tHreni stanisops.
and Robert Wright. were appointed vies president", and
Josiah Lutons, James U. Oomlr, Chas, B. filbert,
Thos. T Holmes . Thom R. .0/treed, Oho o'. Oransr
Panottel S'anwood, and Joseph Metcalfe, were appointed
secretaries.
.The eoutinlttee reported' the Piing. of, their dente.

rer ce with the dlreotore of the Prookford and Routh.
work Railroad fjomysoy, and t Voted therewith the
followlng preamble and reeolutlone, widish were ueani-
meriely adopted :

Wheress, The image and Illiberal. course pursued by
the board of threetore of the Prankford act Southwark
Pasenger Railroad Company, io refining to run their
one on Sunday. hien entrap on the people of Prank.
ford. and dwarves the condemnation ofall Lberal.mlnd-
et men : Therefore. be it

Rewired, That those members who voted to prevent
thecare front rneoinp on Sunday have, by thin narrow.
minded add bigoted nation, proved themselves unfit for
and noworthr of the petition they hold no directors ofa company, the great object of the formation of whichwag the wooMmodation of the travelling public,.

Rewired, That the thanks of the liberal portion of
the people of this waimunity are,due to threat directors,Meagre,tieved. Wiles, Randy, 't and Been, who
voted in favor of the one naming on Sunday. „Revolved, That se thhu company have refused to run
'their care ooBpodayl and,an we ere nom almost, and
soon will be entirety. toithout any means ofooromunt.
cation with_ She, city on that del, we meet and tall
have the trthieromodation.the' wants of the people de.
mend., , ,

Resolved:That in view of ado fact. we hereby write
;and motet the Second and Third St It It Co to
Ithiah their road to Irratildgridi and pledge them the,
'support end patronage,rt the friendeof -Smudgy travel,wee compae a large inefOrlty of thefieuple or telecom.

unity.
Iles°Wed, That a eammlitee,ht thirteen be appointed

by the President of this meeting to confer with the
directors of the etrreeompter. Rua- if Preleible; enure
the immediate 'oompletion ofthetrrod to thld plaice

The following gentlemen were appointed the Com-
mittee of thirteen to nnrectence of thefeet awsolution

Joseph -T. 'Van Kirk, Issas- P. ll'annin,Charlee 19.
Kraemer, Wm X Lender,Jea, 3nrne Bdatarik-o‘. Lee,H.4n H: Plitcraft, Benjamin Irtishi3Ohecill;4dttett,Joseph peal, 33e. gorrooks. Jose it Alatetilf. and 01:l
motion of 0 B, glib rt, Beg gee. WyD,ttton was
tn‘de one of thin committee.

The meeting was addresard by MeearS. 'Van B.lrk,Leader, Den!, Gerard, ead Kremer. .

ANOTHER. VILLAINY.-000 of the meet im-
portant witnessee in thecare of Rarstettar ca. the two
constables. Trout and Reddy, whowere convicted in the
0aura of Quarter gessliiits, on lihrtnid ay last, of sobbing
him of a large sum of money,was e men named. Soy.

appearathat Boy was' about Aniotitig into the res.
'Courant business, at Eighth snit Race streets. whensoma or the adherents of 'the eobetables asserted that
he should ar be fixed' , for the part he had taken asaloat
theaforesaid, notanthils. Poor Hoy has beea, "fixed"
in a manner which goei to show that'the -gallows is
everyday cheated of its 'nee -, rte Newly tq tbfr,OoUrt.
badge on Thatslay hat he was accosted by a stranger
who informed him he was satestoin for a liquorkenos
in Water street, and heart= that he, Foy. was about
engaging In the restaurant business; be would like to
cell lituntemeliquors. Ito farther stated that be had
eaten samples with him, which ho produced At his
desire For tasted the samples,and after obtaining the
address of the stranger, Went on hle way to the court.
loom. Re walked buta short distance, however, when
be reeled and fell. lie wee carried Intoa house and
Medical aid, frautedlotelytrunrioned, end after sundry
emetics bad been admiutatered, the =fortunate man
was partially restored' and ,then -conveyed. to the real.'
dates flut anderloge since then have„been et' -the
moat intrup character; and from al thesympt onia Of the
info;there fet very Ilttle doubt that the Minor was
drugged Ile remains in a very critical condition,'
abd as be Is a very ire octant witness lathe case
against Certain parties who will be shortly tried foi
conspiring withthe constables in the above robbery,
we leant that thellistriatAttorneyWill visit him to day,
for the purpose of taking his deposition. No nine has
yet been obtained to the perpetrator of this daring at-
tempt to poison one who would probably give , stroogar
teetimony spinet certain parties than any other wit-
noes that could be broughtforward.

Two Inm were before Alderman Ogle yea-
, ,

terday on a variety of charges. Their rising were John
lievereux ant George W.Alestedir.' 'Divers= was
nose}with tarrying ,concealed waspons coedrioting,
Alexander with committing the IMO oitmee, and re-
sisting the*More when under, welt. -,n,r00 In 4,1
deuce at the hearing, that on Po morning of the13t3
inet., about 4&cloak, while thefire ernepaideswere page.
leg inthe neighborhood of. Sixthand Wood etreets.,pn
_theirway froma fire, aright arose between thenaehebas
of the Good Will and the }Fairmount. JohnTaygert.
the witnese, testified- that he was standing on Weed
streetrti the time,, that he hood. shots Bred, one from a
men behind a tree-bon, and another from a party corona
the West" Two men, flaunt(' Eitotenberger and Keefe,
were wounded by theta shots , The bat ofcoo or them
men was completely riddled with shot. The Mamie'

arrested the' parties. and , 'srhild an Abe to
the etetlon house, Alessedei was so 'violent that
the ofileer compelled to nee -hie, -tq
secure him- There ware two etheri who sated as so-
complicee of Dcvereax and Alexander, -:but- whohave
not been ner. Med, The prisoneri were co mmitted In
default of di eOO bail to snorter. :Alexander wee also
heard on another gharge of carrying oomoooloa weapons
and threatening td shoot Wilily!)WOW!), at thecor•
ter of Broad and Vine streete, during an alarm of tire.
on the Matt ofthe ith Into Ifs wan held In il,OOO ball
to answer thin Charge. .

DAVID Rexkilt, foirtnerly.the proprie-
tor of IItea Nusrehonth in this city, died at' et. Lenin,
Mo., on Monday hurt. Mr. Rankin will szt.lrlahmen
by birth. He ease to this city when mi.:youth, sod
Wee brought op to the retail grocery business is the
store or. Mr Aduns, on tie' north stde of Chestnut.
street, stiove Pecan& He was afterwerdi engaged in
thegrocer, tinniness on his earn account, at the came

duberviently he directed* bin entire attention
to the, tea businesil. A brother of Mr. Ilankla had
emigrated to.Pt. Louis, where be became' immensely

rich. A number of years ago he died, and never haw-
ing marr ed. air. David Rankin became h.e sole heir.
The surviving brother closed no his businees lu Phila.
dolphin,and went to St.Louie to reside.

The ordinance regulating pasaeriger rail-
ways, which was recently pissed by the City Dwindle,
and is now in operation, cont Ales a provision
perhaps, is not generally known, or not regarded by
many of those to whom it applies We rater to the
section relative to carte, wasone, dco , tramming the
streets on which the mile are letd It is provided that
vehhlem proceeding in the same direction as the care
'Mall have the light of way ot'the track, while those
in an opposite manner must turn out. Persons who
drive earrisgemidce. would do well to note this fast, as
it mayeave trouble.

THE Orrizsna of Oamden aro agitating the
question of erecting public parke. The Idea is an ex-
cellent one, and no time could be more opportune than
tb's Camden ina youngand growing city, and many
sites eminently eligible for parks, that might be pro.
eared now for a reasonable now, will, in a few years,
he almo•t beyond ourehaeo. Parks s'iould grow with a
city's erowth, and increase with its strongth. and if
the subJeot is postponed in Camden for a few years
longer, the golden opportunity will have altogether de-
puted.

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY ofthe Twentysecond
ward have made the following nomiustionsi Common
Council—A. 0. harmer, William It. Whiter, Matthisa
Base Alderman—John Mailman. A•eeesor—William
tlergesheirner. Managers of Poor—O. B Engle. Jos.
&beet.. James Dallin¢e•, JacobKarim Sr. Auditor—
A. 0.Kloker. Jahn R. Weterhnnee ,Samuel Ststba•n,
llama W. Nall. School Directors—Charles E. Idell,
Iso' Mb, M.D CovetsWe—John Tener. Town
Clerks—Joseph Brooker, Enos Sprloger.

WE ARE requested by several residents in
the vielnity of Tenth and Oallowhill streets, to call at.
tention to the crowd of unruly boys who congregate in
the open lotat the corner of Tenth street, and annoy
the paeasra•by and theresidentsof the neighborhood by
acts of maliclotis and wanton mischief. That%log has
grown to be a grievous evil and It would be well for
sortie of our enterprising office, et to give it their atten-
tion.

STEAMER KETATONE STATE, Captain .43
P. Hershman, sailed at eleven o'clock yesterday morn-
ing for Charleston, with a full freight, and the tenni-
ing paisengeta : Mrs. L A. Jones. Mrs, Samuel Quincy
and childblies Marian Heath, Mk. Dupont, Mien 0CQuigley,,Mom MI A. Quigley, Dr. 0. Rivinne, H. H.
Oug Moe. T Longacre. J A. Speel, John 'Nicene,
Matthlau Pie, T 0 Budd, W. J.Hoyt, J. Craft,and
twenty In the steerage.

HOSPITAL Oesss.—A, boy named James
Smith, aged sixteen years, hat his left ahonlder•blade
(metered yesterday morning, by being knocked down
by a cart wh.ohbe was driving, near Fairmount. ,

Elmer Sullivan, aged Shy-six, wee Ito:lnked down
yesterday afternoon by a bone, while crossing the
street. at Fourth and Arch streets, ant (natured her
right leg. Both of the above were admitted to the
Peneslvania Hopttel.

YESTERDAY MORNING, Alderman Femington
committed Bridget Cole and Isaac Dates, in defaultof
81,000 ball, to answer the °harp of passing counterfeit
tivO•dollar notes, purporting to have been leaned by the
Btraudaburg Bank. they era &Bev,' to bave peered
one of thebogus bills at a tavernas Vont and Mead
streets, and another at a grocery store is the aims
nelihborhood.

HENRY Moir/one; a gentleman of some
local renown, was held by Alderenn 041 e Inthe sum of
El 000ball to answer the charge of keeping a disor-
derly hones In Duponceatt street below Walnut MIA
In not the Brattime, weare sorry to say, thatMr. Mo•
nagban hoe been in the bands of the law.

DE Wrrx C. RIDER, the yonog man who
was up beforeAlderman Battler on Thursday, bad a fur-
ther hearlnv yesterday. Several other charges were
preferred against him in addition to there we mentioned
yesterday, for which he was committed to answer at
eourt.

A Chmvier named Willlan2s, who has been
nervingent a term of imprisonment in the New Jersey
p-ison, under a sentence received in a Camden court,
bah been pardoned.

A PHILADELPHIAN, named Richard }Keenan,
aged 31. wan washed overboard and lost on thetitti
instant, off Cape Henry, from the brig 1110 Grande, on
the passage from Matanzas to Baltimore.

THE dead body of a newly-born child Was
found in a c gar box, yesterday morning. on Morris.
street wharf, Southwark The remains were taken to
thdstatiowbonse, and the coroner VMS cent for.

Two mina PLUM, named Fortner and
Moore, were committed yesterday, on the charge of
passing counterfeit notes on the Bank of Saybrook, Con-
necticut.

TUE Pennsylvania Railroad Company have
declared a somi.nonual dividend of three per cent.,
payable on and after the 15th of May.

A MONVER GRAPE VlNE.—Tire measured a
few days ago a vine, its equal in size we doubt
whether is to bo found in this country. It is of
wild or native growth, and we are not aware either
of the quality or variety of thefruit it bumf Tho
main vice measures thirtyecven indite in circum-
ference, or is a fraction over twelve inches in dia-
meter; thebranobea from which, to the number of
a dozen or more, cover five large forest times, run-
ning to their very tops, possibly sixty feet in
height. This curiosity may be found growing on
thofarm ofAir. Henry N Flora, a resident of this
place, situated not more than a mile at d a half
south of the borough, though wo doubt whether a
dozen ofour inhabitants have ever seen it.—York
County Star.

Tun LATE COLD WEATEIER, It is appro-
handed, killed ,the peach bads in the whole region
of country extending from Pittsburg to Cincin-
nati A letter from a friend in Girard announoes
their safety in that vioinity, and we believe they
have thus far escaped uninjured throughout the
county. We are encouraged to hope for a plenti-
ful peach end apple crop in Erie county.—Erto
Gazetto.

1 THE COURTS

X.B9TRILDA-T-- ii ,'PROORBDINGS
[Reported for Tye*tites.l-;:-..*.; -
- ljgrrao, Sitaian Craotar COURT—Judges"

Orler and OadWalidOs.- Genige 1). Pieria), VP, Lew;.„:
Before reporbd. .Verdict for ,the plaintiff for Pa.
Adjourned. ,The prinre inAltda Courtwere dischaegedi
until Monday morningnext.

Non Paturs—Jtintice Read.—Wm. E. Wool
ve, The Naglee Real Retain Asanclatlon et al. Opinion,
be ;nation Read. This our came to be hoard at tAio
teem, Ins: on the 12th day of April. A 1) 1F59 and
else argued by counsel uponKilned nntwarBledthorain.;
And therefore, upon consideration thereof. ft was or•
dared. adjodged, and deoreed, that thepaid Bogies Reel,
Estate Association perform their contractOt Cale; as eat
forth in said bill, of the lota describedand numbered 25 -
28, 29, 20, 81, 92, 3t 84i,and 35, on_ the lithoorophle'
plan annexed thereto. made with the sold WilliamM. Wood, and duly canoes a nonvoyawe of said ibta to
him, his heirs and asoigna. 1,1 fee simple; and that
JaonbB.llllis, prisident of said aorporation; and Pihn
W Sexton, treasneer thereof, edge, and Robert Perry,
reorlary thereof;attest said conveyance.and affix these-
to the common or corporate east or paid corporation. onpresentation; and that ,the a> id William R. WOnd
transfer MEfifteen Pharos of stock of raid corporation
mentioned in ,esid- bill, and deliver the certificate,
thereon° geld corporation and that thegeld corpora-
tion pay noto,William E. lif.cd toeroots of thie

CORIION Pang--Judge Ludlow.—The. ar-
gument la She sppliontion lor en injunction Solna
the Philadelphia Oily Passenger Railroad Ordopany was
continued. t -

Clamors'. Conax.—Judge . Allison.—Tbis
eot,t way engoged With the 'protonlist.

QUARTER SESSIONS-J flags Thompscn...,--
David Stewart and Michael Torrent were Convictedof
malicious Infeeblefin breaking a pane-of window glue
ina hones occupiedby atepben Dolan
Selic'Daleywas ecquitted Of tbelemony of a quota'.

ty ofalice uppere. theprorate of John B. Mote: 'Morton(Amick wee convicted of wenn end -bittery
upon Officer Miaow, and sentenced to BO days Imprison.
meat,;

/anon Barnes was charged withtbe!lp•oeny or Stir.
fire brothels aeon),valued at $39 60, Abe t property of
William B. ThOmiiii '& Co. • The deems prodneed'
number of witne+see whotestified se to the good oharae-
ter of the defendant. On trial -

Wesel Tone• was eharged with Gam:pittingan m-ama and battery on Officer Gilbert, - Juryoat. "

DIATHESSINCI A cornsuir. the
(Toon.) News records an. accident which -afar&
amther illustration of the fogy% end. danger.' ofplaying with fire-acme, or- of 'directing them to,.'
wards the permas ofbystanders:, OnFriday night
week, Mews Burke and Top,,olsimates In, the,
Lebanon Law Sthoi, Were conversing together intheir room, when the lattee, to ithistrate'sonie
mark made during the colloilujt', Put a cap upothe tube of a pistol,—which.: be -supposed- to he-
empty, and .remark tog Ltl4 ¢ . he .crould2illuelxattithe manner' in which the Shooting wan ,donts.,pre-,
stinted the pistol, and -palled theAriggeri. I,To
utter consternation, it proved tohi:charged Otaidttas.'coritents entered his- Oleid'Vbreast: "-MrBurke's cloadidon wbe coickidered hoPelosi"at. last
accounts: , „

:

iituaddOlinMOLaughlinla in orison in- Cdhlatigo an a ollarga .1;:t
'fftvirder, ha-Mykrg-mOiolOuilfatiseaced a awifeb
on a rallroad;ipbtoli-titnia4l4b7:l7Valthe firanian-aflha.train witskiltaff,^

FINANCIAL AND:-001111EltO4L1,
The Money

. 'ParLADsix2dzi; April 1569
A lovely bueluess wee done at tba stock Market to,

day, on s geuarally rising market. &Writes' bonds
Bold freely, the chattel teaselrending front 95 to TOg,
tha'raverse from 61, to te,v, and the, eiaand•anortesge
serene sellingfreely at 35 The-Aarit are rivet at 5%.
zipire, chattel tenet_ Enid, at 80: inatiEhibetetehisAnd
13neW."P'oR' ,89 ; N9A Pa ono fte Oft
sine the eliea abeljit • Ilttelprg,JfertlFams,e4o
ago constraqlora.boodi roe ff9w 88,t0,014,,,f10br0tk,
kill Navigation alias pt utu, breughl,7s.l#o.lie -Read,
log Railroad bondsOf 1883, 711ifilf- 111&rail:lnds, Ind
mbera- deemed favorable for-lavestment-at iree.nt
prices,. receive the attention of boyars" to.the
aloe or fancy stocke, which are very doll. -

, Several attotopta have bee; pada to olteu7ati a new
Ycounterfeit miteon the Stbrook-Bank. ofbug, Oeixe.,

and some of the partice,heve bete srreatel. The rote
is deseribedUtollowit "Saybrook Bea*, Ocloriettcot.
se, vignette, Iceman, bale, barrel,, 'Mpg, ets. Ylgnrea 8 " ou theright of vi;., theWord three sivoss gbh-
end, beehive between thesignet:wee cresehlerand steal-
dent. Rtscativa of 'Wieder engraved. Paper rlireey,
butthe general eppearanai of the note is cidonlited to
deceive."

The Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company have declared a dividernlofthree-per °set on
the capitalstook of the 0-ompanyi-chisi BfatO. ter,.l
pOyobleon and after the75 hofjlay

The reeelpte of the Oateortese Rath:owl COsaysny roi
!Misch, 1050,'werio 511.001 03
Lest due contacting road✓ " .`0,4d0 00'
Notreceipts for Mitch-, 11360 '

- ; 1, • 1863 "

-
'

$25,6411 O 3
'- • $(,940.04

rtiO," 110 .30390 Bl
The CretisNas Ifdrald&trued- that the Batt

Yonneybionts nl4l.rosil will be ready for opening ter
Satuiday 'maid; provided theweittier eentli3iieilavore;;-
ble. The "Rokendsugoe,” of the:Lehtsh yallerß&d-
-read, ran thefirst train on Friday lait, from the jute-
tier' of Allentown to within it half, mile ef,Ernaes.

We are informed that the business of the road, re
far ste the some hos,been plume& heat:dee:l4 enpdida.
Von, and that the prospect of a large carrying trades
particularly in ironore, Ls highlyeacoaragieg.

The following Is the MOW t of coalr,traioortdd °vet
ttie Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad; for the'rra,,k
ending Thursday, April 14, 1869. 2,4T1
Amount ehl aped previously:a/la year glues Jan.

nary let, 1869 " • 20 930

Total amount shipped 82,401
Attioont thine.:to name data ' 16,9861

Increase
The' following la tha amount of coal tranaported on

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad daring tha
week ending Phnraday,April 14, 11150:

2%124. Owt
0,4863 00 ,

. .2,448 04.
9,172 70
1551 04
0,910 12

Prom Port Carbon
Pottsville

- Boboyiktil Haven
It Auburn

Port Clinton -

Total for week 26 0660Previously thiefyear ' 06,70 12
461,160 34

To name time het year 383.02 11
Ihe 1011010i-4 1s the amount of moat 'trnisported on

thegehoylkill Navigation, for the week ending Thurs-
day, April 14, 18591

To Owt
6 686 10From Port Oarbon

I' Pottsville
.c Schuylkill Havon
1, Port

210 C 6
19 755 10
1598 00

Total for the week
Previously this year

27,310 06
61,760 11
79,100 17

To same time last year 62 234 18 .

PHILAD/LPHIA 8T00.5. laXoHAriUll BALA?,
• .

April 15, 1856:
12101YND BY MAILIT, 81011713. 2000., siag-itorie, 67007,

AND 7Y08A.310111 31010170, 701077705? 00117* 7 S/00
AND0111101007 BTaso7s. -

PEWIT 'BOARD•

100 Penn 15e in 10t5...93x
600 Oity et 093 i
ine do - 9,-I,'

2900 - do io 10tt....0 9X
26C0 do It R 99ii

103 Ps R fn lota aseb.,44
60 SimiCanal 9%
(0, do • • -

32 (iiiaidlll3' 51
118 do. 5'

400 do • oath SOX
1000 do New .• • • 103 a I
800 do ....1083(
100 do 1033(
242 805 NAY 63 'B2 "5
84 87 do 75

33000 Calaw', 1.at AU 54
1050 do 1541(
1020 do 55 44.4112500 do 2 mll3 55.85
1000Cattle's 0 104 U. 75

3000 do 543 78
4070 N 1' 13 8. lots 65.67 K
5000 N P.6R 104 85
1000 Pit FtW&O o 73.44.C3
1000 Cam & Am ea 170.85%
2500 Phil& & Boob 7a. 80

600 Elm 0531003..05 BO
113111,711=

8 do. Old • • 121(
I 42 0 & Am R in 10t0.122X
103 Read R cash 25,1(

10 do 25
4 do 25
6 do 26

' 10 Union Bk, Tenn.:1111(
100 Oatiwlesi R' 1%

110D do 8%
60 do b5. 133(

1 Mot Osual pre7...107
4 do 07

I 6 Nottletown R:.:85.51 X
1150L Told It in lota.05:11);
15 71arrieb,g K ildays 57,14
SO MachBk in 10t0...2,hi
30 Olt? Book ..... ....48

2 N reEna R 6l
BOARDB.

8200 014, Cs New 20336 20 CoMs4th Bk 2
11 o elitall'el II Ts.ah 64X600 J do b 5 513 i

IT Lontkville Bk 115

BBOOND
400 Oily6s . C. . ...¶99X2000 do 111

2000 Bead s 6s '83.55 76X 116000 do .1.6.76 x
31.03 do 55 7 61(
2000 do 1)576X
8000 do .55 76X
100) do b5.763
1000 do 170....83X
6000 do 2 dye 84
1000 do 2 dys.B4
600 L Told 116x., ,,...82

1060 Del 10 Mtg 61 88X
60) °Maw 010 a eswe.7oX

1000 do .... r6wn 75X
1000 Bch Nair 64
1000 PlciFtly&O 07856 63,1(
2600 Nolen Osnel 60,..31

OLOSINN 1'
Bid. Asked.

13BOs ,1411 704 705
Phila Ba. 09)/109

cl R 99,4100
1" New ...103 1053(

Perinea Ss 93 93x
Reading R 96X 96),

bds'7olool7B3X 84
~ rot 6s '44 92 95

do 336 16,X 76X
Pentia 10 40 44X4, 24 m tle inoff 90X 91
Mor Osoal Coo 63 64

600 Thstoo Usual ti5....35
2000 Mee & Del Onl63.81
zap() Phila.&Boob 70..80

DO Peons 8.... cesh.44.
10 do - 001E44
25 do ea•h.4t

100L I.ld R....;.....1174LO Lehigh Bane 283 i
4 do - 2.83(

10 do .... 1i5.2g3L
10 Horrid Onpal 54
15 Lit Li.:h B 2t
15 do ' 21.

7 Louisville 8k....115
SYr & Boothe R....51 ,

50 Catemieis R ' isst
16 Norrlot'n 8.. ssvro.sl.ii

0/18-AOTIVE
Bid. Asked.

84111 tiny Btoek . 0% cix
~ Peet 19% 19g

Winep,t& Plaill 9); 10
~ 7e Ist mtg.. 72 72gc, 2d 5t3( t254

jLong Island 11% 11%I Leh Coal & Ns,. 51 62

rIVI Penns B 0% 0%
. et, E7 % 87%

" 10e 94% 95
Catawlasa R ... 8,;( 8%

~ let mt bde 64% 64%Frank & South R 80 84
21 & ad 8t R.... 48 49
Raced: Vine 8t 11 43% 443

r" preydivofflo7 107,4 1
Bahl Nay& 4 82 15 76,4114, Impea ...83 84

New York Stock
SECOND

achange, Apr/115.
BOARD.

TOOO Oal St 7.4 Ms 85
10000 Virginia 8t 64 99%
MOO filliniontl 8464 88%2000 Tenn 8s '9O 93%15000 Hioh 8 8 9"d 71

6 Del dc llud Bd 90%
000 Cumberland Pet 21%
200 Paoifio 118 8 elO 801(

40 Penn Coal Oo 81%
800 Harlemit PH' 44
400 do 42%
200 do 810 4.8%
100 do DEO 41}(
100 do DEO 42,4
400 Readin; R 430 50
100 do 045 50
100 do DEO 607150 liflob 0014 Re 30 OA
log do 08%400 no 64
150 dO 860 54
50 do 410 64
100 do b 6104%

105011153 h 8o & N .Ta 14
800 do 530 14
260 Pll/ 14011 B. 58 112130100 511ch 8 Gear EGO 40
WO do al6 40M
50 do 41

255 do 90 f(
105 Galenak ChloB 683(

250 do 08m
160 do 580 6 534
100 do 580 68%
50 - do 88%

150 do D
200 Clove & Toledo 273(
500 do 27
3'o do 560 2730
100 do 560 2830
ItO do 40 20M
3.0 Chicago & B I 583(
100 do 58) iiiiim
50 Illinola Con It .80 883(

200 N Y Cent R 7730

M&BMUS
COMM.—The marketfor all descriptions hi veryfirm,

with only a moderate basil:me doing, however; sales
400 bags Itio, at 113( calt,to; prime is worth 12012Ve;
160 do Lagueyra at 120, and 260 mats at Java at 14X0
14Ai 0; fit Domingo 1s mein firmer; the 1,004 begs (not
100) reported yesterday for export, brought 1010,cash,
whichprice to now offered aui refused, holdere having
advanced theirpretensions to 1074c, cash.

Corm:: ie quietand steady; sales of 1,000 bales to-
day at theannexed prjeen

NNW TRIM. 0141113IFICUTION, .. .. . .
Uplands. Florida. Mobile. N o.dtTeX.

Ordinary 10% 10% 10% 10%Middling 12% 12% 12% 12%
MiddlingFa1r...13% 13% 13% 14norm, eto —The demand for Western Oanal Flour's
more active, and pantie of Bored' State and Ohio are
bet er Ohoice brands are in fele requiet at former
ratea i the arrivale are not large RI vet. The sales are
/5 400 bbia at $5 laird 56 for supeidoe State; so@o 40
for extra do ; $6 40a6 66 far shipping brands of round
hcop extra Ohio; 6.00¢7 70 for trade brands do; $6 DO
etB 26 for extra Genesee, 11,111.1 66 9009 tor St. Laois

brands. An invoice of Frenchflour—some 260 racks—-
by the City of Baltimore, la bald above the Timm of
bap's. Oansefan flour le quiet at $3.60m7.40. South-
ern flour le rather firmer, but is Irregular—ad/0s of

--~-- -...._.. I_.:d

-2 10511.557115-'55
58 Wed 25 toe, tam andAatratilstaa4C.l47a7Flftraiet at s3.coialo: Ipal 1-, 11-itYf MiiiktorCiaaJer4ar -

mi. he wheat, atatttatja watt,.-more litegattl•oll 'll2 the alotraftltir'ttalia ,a4#1,000-

fl 081 43 tz ra 4.lloo4ri; 4.7A2 70$ We*di;$t a& twit Claattab 5i;7001.73 fektitliti Kietimilinn
• it let ; 81 00 'for..ahoies irritipisoatbenti.
Prime 0510140 ir911004, 1,1 ,1:40141,.44 Nivor• 10.4 la :-infor ; ellen-44A lotrustot sigiogoc,Bar.;arta held fittali; Walaire-11;0001ii0a47140pakt6afoe ' --Inferior to tattgoi Matt,* 1130 toVicifo-13tatiowitthal*,:am;ousrtaartstartar/ - Ostaitain Thidt4ol4s4l" -a.* Doaduat at the- atom •,sees orthstle;•oo rcio.Western t 58590 Pees- rtrisidi.ii', ,,oied at •
and pdiowrapist ItemOrksataltatitool3o4l4l3at 830rot a".1 1Ii. gotitho:lll.B6s 088 for Aatzts4oC,a44l4oool..yellow theletter eyt. 134080 i lotkfeetentmixed in 'toy!.

MoLeassil-4/111 ,lttrlifft -
rear,' Wes of ZOO ht.ls AIR grilse/ at 8984(a,ul300bbtildarrorsdriat S4a. -

-

_ . -

PHOTISIONII ,--Tbe Poi% - 1114?ket is de: keine;sad it is 'Trait offered at thealoes ; salad at 11101Niae7tfflr ifirsi de to.as. Mem the inahle rate darkfai,day;11171.7 12 for old .bless; $1.2 40re12.601ot.prhae; pad
$8 20 for cloar.

Biatig la aaWlerste demand, sadre eirrreily:;,4morof900bbl' 'at" $61007 .rot pantry ; $849 lor-do
2soll 2,irat -aststslied Mew; 6-11 epplifor extr.a. do. Prima lffe9s loerstlir., ilirsr2l7, -

Beef;liras arc dmi ; males of flo WIat$114.12;=8a;
eon fa +plat, at 801110X0. Cat, MO4 sip tamerrosin
of 2 1X; Ithda sad tiaras* iff'dmilkit terBhouLiars. aadSec)lice I•9r 11,n2a.

. -Lard hi 'quiet ;" the intro& ire fair, sad 'Was atii
hardly Co arm : Wes of.AhithhkkeillisteattliplitiXerLb. Istfoir extreifie:' • -- -

Batter and Obsass-asejrurrs selseble:hriiToe Is !sagged re m 1440150 oroinsoott t@ 0:1r30
Boa.1 itO tire todimirt: bilittatevenom' thanes; sidee4A tEo:lo4l;ghth166, do New Oriolesat 6%e7 e:'' '

Teas —The euetteo sate, tali iporabigOirslAT- Mg-

Orate aye Cod destrible ortithr.'eseapaNsitintiblr. ofGroans, and went 'oft'with orresteerable spirit, 0'11517full twines, am followo;,Ilsoon. Seed2o; :lowly Hr..,
22071 e ; Gaimoirder, %elle; St-N.760;
Twankay, 28082g0 ; HysatuSkixi, 2sob3io.

CITY- ITEMS:
AraimannAng Orslid Licionnx Ciorditteltd" ;—:

,The experiment of the " Literary Congress" hr been ,
made, andwe may us, staccossfithy:And Abair first
anniversary: will be held at Ifeiteal Fund ott
Monday evening, the ,113* lerSat. - • The town 91.
brazes Sirenender- the,noldreis.S4 thettCougreeetrL
daring the presentsesson hays bean ,isiTging heel:Mae
attend anew, asidifectoty to the labia;and iemueerative
to the society. The.. jithenee of literezyanyctatlonovarhenproPerly sionlineted,lewives Oar trtiemetLoel4 -

foster andliesourge„,essl wesregild:l4see that any'
yen Is adding to.-thete number. Mee hibrit-nann tn,
'Wine that manyyoung MO, are being, through their
aonneatton with these rociatteskddrated‘insientnee of
,literary hiPiivenant,'which' wilt "netonly:lead. to an
:honorable' dietitian* 11)F t1it.4111664fkb e nitheate'l4istii. "eoirtitk,.biiiiiiting
}worthy,emulation Laing tlie,lontlCof oneotty: The
:object.of the ~.FOongrase" nineintsione sns'timacytid ilotts entities iSpreern eci In It, sliflatiitier wa Are-.hippy to learn, their oblact'haeialielidy
been measurably 011 tb• restritansa ma;
nonnesClMeitart Monday waning, are the'Vemic of, -
several young gentlemen Vella hare an fitted them- •
"alas -honorably at theeproitern iri de thsilfreeins-Ore' Societies airenj this anon: hiarerefa the,
i• Congress" intradataxiieni-itif doobtieer yutfa6f:ra,%be ear-elite' Of -tie iieeeiletletelileittilifil 4114 It,in
enterwement.of more than okitpary:,merit may ben0710411 be enlivened with
the marlo.ritthatism.
sale Ced,retall ditsbnc,ipantytilseraplited WianiPilktoiattnareptreei, 4

Woßb AnOtsf .136irstrEi.;-:thelolightftifittinyc •

rol!tber offoirtewynoted imiti-pinriiiittlisifoilive for
the fairer port!ana Of fite:optemunitystizsaPPlEtherci-f,
411ITtii-or at least Owe who, bed nopionefinhefia
:rub a „new spring lamnieb,r, thOpipcnif-10)ntfa. __

wet evidently:the order, of the ds-Pi`stleen ifWe
!age Natthe thteng. of beauty:end inhlinlirbieh we

Observed in peening the new to4itsery.l.sootit.sais. -
Lincoln, Wood, and lfiobois, if No. 724. Chatent
sty et. The reputation ofthesirgentleren isroceees-
-511 attars to;theliiwolgrir-wainta oftheir Isar pa-
irons, wet, well eitablithed at„their fora*, Pine Of
twines", No. 45 South aint trivet-Nit' the.ennui-
thou. d'al,IPA0t"6.4firr_;h4To-tore is, that they ware: this Mann tratidonstiOunmstise,,
in th..."0401Yeftlift;' .'l4e$C4S 42410114,,V01Ng:4
Stock 'of 'apringliaimists,and'nerg',,hriner!"Aleafnifto the anillinery Vinte:AfielindlirlrantS,4 4"fsllmillinery estaroomen the iJittW !fatesfßat: itild' deite~-
gars foil*,-"ttlijtAiii4-444*,foiiha'i''.41iisailit
On the- drat44;44,;,ofJ.1#01;',4511tit:AitIlltifittest- ;4'*Oil.OTUtti 44.11ktibolds ' is_ Ate"- thorosigkenta ' Isery7;breseh of
the bainus Is carried -.4lCl(l44teikior 0wn..,400ff-SIO! ,
tlier lost iitensine zeds. Bang largely imphdilled Of,
Alenown good* and conduMity, is thiy do,thilnien,
,f/actaring of bonnet* In stilts departments, tiadli

Santsges for Mating tam tinitepitho ,einnannaltY;lll-
- moat sititie6ta.. esdinitettlge -
terms,' we are quite inisinied only tobeams gamaistir
known to be nntrerselly,spprectate4 - .i'het.hinting.,7lll
asatly essoctstret with-thirst, hi their ieflOidiapeiterest '

etedsme ifay--sladyof exquisite ,test'r eedltge
prince to the bueiness444ll' keit
skelency 9f this brancitref„thety establishment,-Theirstock at the. 'paint thee fataitalnly one of the Inuitoempleta, inever 'regret, that ire hire,egnsamat4l,„-ed, and is well Worthy the, at every Irly inthe city. -

-11zrolomeross of. Omit twentystyles, $4 to
'.• i" ` r '.l ':;"

Water Caters ofsbiat.tinzityntyles, Site no.E. W. Carry] & Co., 714 Clinmbent at
," STILL Thin' Cols"—lf this IS tint ”the gry,!!-

lb is nevertheless-the ferstv-fajtkiiitlie tor the -
orate& of customers that Mae Wong thepopular con;
!satin:my setablithansit of Visinit,lll:"ol-1/171iittrisie
& Co., Second itesek below Obesteat, sity.irioo
confectionerywidth thwet -geathssien-rnseuteevgrogoivetoer their retablithowit eeitidewthttistion. „lithe

ati—that the
superior excellence -of:their, ?mks of goods, ant subvthat the great-net wort oteity ran:ilia nearly all
Convene in that immediate vielaltyithp dimeedtheir gthigeTr_ti Thoyaigiti-quite'thoeuiliproducid "severed delieloul new artleleitA iamong which we may ninth'their thastedthalith
monde, vanilla arumcarumels,phecolate earomale, &o'

Tag DR. SANE terRIGRRATOR is 'guarantied to
give entire satisfaction in every parietals?. Prises, $l4
$l7, $22, $.17..- X. W. °amyl & Co.; 714 Chestnutst:i.

HENRY WARD BREMER Adtret.—The admirers
of this eloquent man will be g'ad to learn that an op.
portunity of bearing him willbe affordedat the &Wa-
nly of Menlo. en Thursday evening,. the 28th insthat.His subj tot will be " Theblardeni of Society." Tick.
eta alreeyeelling for the otteesion ,

For. PRATHER DPSTERe ,for:piaturaframof ;
Carriage Diners; &nabbing, Baraactiag, pad DustingBrushes. E W. Carry' & Co., 714 Chestnutat.

An AQUATIC FESTIVAL —Today, at font O'OlOOlL,
the yachting season will be formally opened'* theirAJ
close boat abbe, now Comprising the EichnylkitimavY.
There are about thirty bargee in tide nal*,Whit ran-
des roue in the neighborhood of Fairmount; A new,bdat, called the Intrepid will be presented to Can Ex—-
celsior Barge O'ub. It le forty-Mns feet long. Invite-
tines have been sent to Counells, and beads of depart-
ments asking theft:, attendance. Elboald' theyaccede,
they will no doubt appear nlothedin the eleganthabili-
mente gotten np at the fashiniable ,emporiumof Hinz-ville Stokes, No. dOT Obislnyt street -

CASTLES Is TOE 4ta lob theAledek Cages M.
ambling Cottages; Pagodas, liallieMe,:etc.. are sold by
E., W. Carryi& Co , 714 Chietnedat. SrtO 510

LAID °vans—Quite u nurabeiof bills land ions•
lotions were laid over 'uiidertherules, until thane' tsession of the Legielatere, at Elarrisbarg. Among the.
moat important of them la, One ineorporailrig the " 014
Franklin Hall Clothing Ihnporium;"leo: ea Chestnut
street. BfesaGLile. our readers .whq desirea beautiful
article of clothing, in the latesestyledi of the prevailing
made, can be accommodated by giving friend .7ildriclga a
call.

CromroN TINWens of.eierry deeoription, from a
pint cup to a bath tab, Is sqld by E. W. Cancyl .1t
714 Chestnut at.

A Dun, os Tne CARP6T.-WO are assured that
the pielinonaries ofa duel, between the counsel en;
gaged in the Males case, have been arranged, and the
meeting la •to come off at Bladensburg as soonas thetrial is ended. It has been made a condition of the
tight, that both pistols shall be II ed in the air; the
mecca& are then to- interfere and effect a general
abating or hands and the entire raity are to adjourn
to Philedelphla to procure for themselves newsuite at
the Brown none Oloth'ng Hallof & Wilson,
Nos. CO3 and 695 Oheatnntstpast, above 13

Woonget WARE —littokelsi' Tabs, Sterladderq,
Ironing Tables. Pastry, Skirt, and I.bad Boards; Meat
Safes. E.W. Oarryl& 00., 714 Chestnut st.

TEE -PRANKfaIe /MIME for 1858 reports
" Jones Yokes' EXcelsior Refrigerator asan elegant
article, combining neatness -with utility." Ample tea.
timony from those whohava them in use, of their en.
tire efficiency, fully &modewith the above ft.port.
Aii in want of the very beet Refagerator, should try
this celebrated article. A full weortment on hind for
thecoming season Jones Telles, 105 south Second
street.

/CZ CRZICHFRESWERS thatfreeze in 8 minutes
Prices, for 8 quart, $3; 4 quart, 64; 6 quart. P. Z
W. (Incept &Co:, 714 Chestnut at

Tao Da. KANE Refrigerators, Water Coolers,
lied Pilferers, Ohildren's Gigs and Oarriagss, Obildren'e
Perambulators, Fine Japanned Bird Cages. .B. W. Car-
ry' & Co.'s ROM Furnishing Beare, 714 Chestnut at.

COILDEEN'S GIGS. QANRIAGES, AND PEICAIIIIIII.
LATolls, from $6 60 to $3O More than a dozen styles.
M. W. Carry! & Co., 714 chestnut et.

“TO SPEND MUCH AND GA.LNLITTLE Is TEE GOESI NoAD To ItUIN,” but often not realized until too late ;
there should be a vigilant eye kept over bath prat'. end •
expenses, and frequently comparison drawn, always
bearing in mind the maxim, "pis the little expenses
that empty the purse,"and keeps thebottom bare the
latter should always be guarded newt, anises thecon.
tents of the purse are deposited in Some oafs and re.
liable institution, where itcan always bebad. when de-
sired, with interest; and, linsuet, we cheerfully recom-
mend the Franklin Saving Fund, No. 130 South Poutth
street, below Chestnut,for they invest only in the most
solid and available eeonrities, • midair can be converted
into money at any time to pay -depositors, as they did
during the panic of ta, when they paid on demand,
all claims upon them, and_ never suspended. Such
SavingRunde deserve encouragement, and this one is
recslving It from all classes They receive any amount,
large or small, on deposit. See advertisement Inanother
column.

PaanL AND IVOIIY-ELSISDLII CUTLERY, With plated
Wade'. Bets in Cam or in Comma. E. W. Carril k
Co., 714 Chestnutet.

AT TIIE World's Fairs ofLondon and Paris., the
juries awarded their blqbeat and only premiums to
Brooks, for his Ivory PoOohed, Paient, Maws Spool
c)tton. Our Lady Olinda lay It Id unrivalled tor_ ma-
chine or regular bund-newing•

TzA TRAYS in sets, dozens, or elegly, from 10
cents each to E25 per set. wholesale and retail, E NV
Darryl & Co., 714 Ohettnutat. -

Wn feel sure that no Sea Captain would leave
the Port of Philadelphia withouta good supply of the
Azumea Baking Powder, if lie once bated the deliciousBreed it makes.

TABLES Cuttmex from 75 tents per dozen to $t
per eet. Cooke' Knives, °mere,eto. N. W. (haul 4
00., 714 Cameo:aft et.


